Panel Proposal for Paris: EUROSEAS Conference 2022
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Urbanization and Migration in Southeast Asia: Exploring Sustainability and Social
Justice
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Convener
Assist. Prof. (Research) Dr. Sayamol Charoenratana
Human Security and Equity Research Unit (HuSE)
Chulalongkorn University Social Research Institute (CUSRI)
Cholnapa Anukul
Foundation of Just Society Network (JuSNet)
Public Sociology Association of Thailand
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Discussants
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Kiriya Kulkolkarn
Faculty of Economics, Thammasat University
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Format
The panel will be single session consisting of 4 presenters and at least 1 discussant.
Within 90 minutes, each of presenters have 12 minutes for presentation, the discussant has
12 minutes and the rest (30 minutes) will be Q&A session.
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Panel description
The panel explores the nexus between urbanization and migration in Southeast
Asia. As urbanization is the key engine of economic growth based development of this
region, emerging urban environmental issues including land use planning, energy use,
waste, toxic chemical use, transportation becomes sustainability challenges. While
migration among Southeast Asia countries contributes to economic development of both
origin and destination countries, migrant workers are excluded from urban development
measures including housing, safety working conditions, social protection system. On the
way towards sustainable city, migrant workers as a part of the city are mostly ignored.
Although urban development requires migrant workers and economic integration is
welcome among Southeast Asia countries, social integration of migrant workers is less
concern and undocumented migrants becomes significant concern.
Bringing urbanization and migration together are our challenge as researchers and
practitioners. Nexus issues might be urban food garden incorporating migrants, migrant
workers in urban food system, gender economic equality and migrant care work, level of
migrant economic participation and deserved social protection system, etcs. How could

sustainable urban development integrate with social justice approach in case of migrant
workers? What are barriers of sustainable urban development, which left migrants behind?
What kind of social integration approach should be discussed? Contributions from any
discipline in responsive with these theme are welcome.

